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Abstract 
In anticipation of the structure of the bc I complex which is now imminent, we present here a preliminary compilation of all available 
cytochrome b mutants that have been isolated or constructed to date both in prokaryotic and eukaryotic species. We have briefly 
summarized their salient properties with respect o the structure and function of cytochrome b and to the Qo and Qi sites of the bc~ 
complex. In conjunction with the high resolution structure of the bc I complex, this database is expected to serve as a useful reference 
point for the available data and help to focus and stimulate future experimental work in this field. 
Keywords: bc I complex; Cytochrome b mutants; Rhodobacter capsulatus; Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Energy transduction; Photosynthesis and respiration 
The bc~ complex (or its plant counterpart b6f complex) 
is a multi-subunit ntegral membrane nzyme which cat- 
alyzes the oxidation of ubihydroquinone and the reduction 
of its physiological electron carrier partners of c-type 
cytochromes (cyt). This reaction takes place during photo- 
synthesis in the facultative phototrophic bacteria (as part of 
the cyclic electron transfer in conjunction with the reaction 
center) and also during the aerobic respiration in these 
bacteria nd in the mitochondria of facultative (yeast) or 
obligatory (mammals) aerobic eukaryotic organisms. The 
redox reactions catalyzed by the bc I complex are tightly 
coupled to proton translocation, and result in the formation 
of an electrochemical gradient subsequently used for ATP 
production by the ATP synthetase. 
The bc] complex is composed of at least three subunits 
in some bacteria like Rhodobacter capsulatus, and may 
contain as many as ten subunits in Saccharomyces cere- 
visiae and mammalian mitochondria. All bc 1 complexes 
Abbreviations: cyt, cytochrome; bc I complex, ubihydroquinone cy- 
tochrome c oxidoreductase; HQNO, 2-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline N-
oxide; Qo, ubihydroquinone oxidation site; Qi, ubiquinone r duction site; 
b L, low potential cyt b heme; bH, high potential cyt b heme; Ps-, 
photosynthesis incompetent; Gly-, respiratory deficient; Inh R, inhibitor 
resistant 
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have three redox proteins: the diheme cyt b containing two 
[a low potential (b E) and a high potential (bH)] non-cova- 
lently bound hemes, the 'Rieske' Iron Sulfur protein with a 
[2Fe-2S] cluster, and the monoheme cyt c~ with a cova- 
lently bound heine c. These subunits form two ubihydro- 
quinone/ubiquinone processing domains, named Qo (Qp) 
and Qi (Q,), located on the positive and negative side, 
respectively, of the cytoplasmic membrane in prokaryotes 
or the inner mitochondrial membrane in eukaryotes. This 
overall scheme constitutes the basic tenet of the Q cycle 
model initially proposed by Mitchell [1], and is widely 
supported by a large body of data including those obtained 
using inhibitor resistant and non-functional mutants, as 
well as by the emerging three-dimensional structure of the 
beef heart enzyme [2]. The ubihydroquinone oxidation 
(Qo) site is formed by the cyt b (in the vicinity of heme 
b E) and the FeS protein, and is inhibited by specific Qo 
site inhibitors like myxothiazol, stigmatellin and mucidin. 
The ubiquinone reduction (Qi) site is confined to the cyt b 
(in the vicinity of heine b H on the other side of the 
membrane) and is inhibited by specific Qi site inhibitors 
like antimycin, funiculosin, HQNO and diuron. Thus, the 
integral membrane protein cyt b, which contains at least 
eight transmembrane a helices (A to H) and a transversal 
helix (cd) (Fig. 1), constitutes the catalytic heart of the bc~ 
complex. It is directly responsible for the binding of the 
substrate and product (ubihydroquinone and ubiquinone, 
respectively) and the inhibitors, and for the electronic 
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Fig. 1. Amino acid residues of cyt b conferring resistance and hypersensitivity to inhibitors (Fig. la) or affecting the function (Fig. lb) of the bcj complex. 
A cyt b model with eight transmembrane (x helices (A to H) was used to indicate them along the four histidine (red squares) ligands of the b L and b H 
heroes. Red circles and blue triangles correspond to bacterial and mitochondrial mutations, respectively. The numbering corresponds to R. capsulatus cyt 
b, and the Qo (Qo I and Qo II) and Q i (Qil and QilI) sites on the positive (~ +) and negative side (~-) ,  respectively, of the bacterial cytoplasmic membrane 
or the inner mitochondrial membrane are indicated. 
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Table 1 
Single mutations in the cyt b subunit of the bc~ complex from prokaryotes and eukaryotes and their salient effects 
63 
# Residue Growth Phenotype Properties: Refs. 
Prokaryotes/Eukaryotes Prokaryotes/ Prokaryotes /Eukaryotes 
eukaryotes. 
6 
7 
8 
9 
l0 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
I33/I17F */Gly + 
W45/W30C */Gly + 
I46/N31K */Gly + 
G48D/G33D PS - /GLY  - affects assembly 
G48V/G33 Ps - / * modified b L and b u, Qi 
rG48A/rG33A Ps +/G ly  + no effect 
A52V/G37V Ps +/G ly  + An R, affects Qi kinetics 
A52D/G37V (M.m.) Ps - /na  affects assembly 
A52/A37V,G (S.p.) *,/na 
Q58L/Q43 ps + / * modified b L 
H97D,N/H82 Ps - / * b E and b H absent 
S102A/$87 Ps + / ~ no effect 
FI04I/F89 Ps + / * no effect 
LI06P/M91(fs) Ps +/G ly  - My R, Muc R 
H111Y,N,D/H96 Ps - / * b H absent 
R114Q/K99 Ps - / * affects assembly 
R 114A,R/K99 Ps - / * inactive 
R114K/K99 Ps + / * lower E m of b H 
G119/GlO4(fs) */Gly - * 
Y118/rYl03I  */Gly + 
WI29A/Wt  14 Ps + / * Qi kinetics perturbed 
WI29F/W114 Ps + / * low level of bc t 
MI40G,C/I I25 Ps + / * no effect 
MI40R/ I I25 Ps - / * occupied Q,,, QH 2 ox- 
MI401,V,W/II25 Ps + / * My R, St R 
M140S/I125 Ps + / * My R 
MI40L,N,D/I I25 Ps + / * St Hs 
GI41/A126T */Gly + 
FI44R,K/F129 Ps - / * ion pair at Qo, QH2 ox 
FI44S,T/F129 Ps + / * My R partially occupied Qo, 
slow QH 2 ox 
F144V/FI29 Ps + / * 
FI44I,G,L/F129L Ps +/G ly  + 
FI44N/F129 Ps + / * 
FI44A,H/F129L(C.r.) Ps +/na  
F144Y,W/FI29 Ps + / * 
F I44C/FI29 Ps + / ~ 
G146A,V/GI31S Ps - /G ly  - 
Y147F/Y132C(C.r.) Ps +/ha  
YI47V/Y132 Ps + / * 
Y147A,S/Y132 Ps - / * 
VI48/C133Y */Gly - 
/D i  R , HQ R 
/Fu  R , HQ R 
/An  R, Di e, HQ R 
/affects assembly 
/*  
/ Fu  R, HQ R, shifted b H 
/An  R, Fu R, HQ R 
/An  R, Fu R 
/An  R, Di R 
/*  
/*  
/ .a  
/ -  
/*  
/* 
/affects assembly 
/nd  
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/My  R, Fu R 
/*  
, 
My R, St R, partially occupied Qo, 
slow QH 2 ox 
My R, St R, empty Qo, 
slow QH 2 ox 
My k, empty Qo, 
slow QH 2 ox, 
My a 
St R 
My R, St R 
modified b E , 
empty Qo, QH2 ox- 
slow QH 2 ox 
My R, slow QH 2 ox 
occupied Qo, QH2 ox- 
VI48/rC133S,F,D,H */Gly + 
G152T,D,E,H,R/GI37R Ps +/G ly  + My R 
G 152K,C,YJ,F,L,V,N 
/GI37S(C.r.) Ps +/na  St R, My R 
G 152P/G 137E Ps - /G ly  - affects tability 
G152S/GI37V Ps +/G ly  - 
G I52A/rGI37A Ps +/G ly  + 
* 
/My  R, St R, Mu R, 
Modified b L 
/*  
/My  R, Mu R 
/*  
/* 
/affects assembly 
/My  R, Mu R 
/*  
/*  
/My  R, modified b L , 
Qo and Qi red affected 
/nd  
/My  R, Mu R 
My •, Muc R 
St R 
/My  R, Mu R 
/St  R, My R , Mu R , 
uncoupled and 
affects tability (FeS) 
/My  R 
/s low growth 
[51 
[191 
[51 
[7,20,211 
[71 
[7,20,211 
[7,51 
[4,251 
[41 
[71 
[71 
[71 
[7] 
[7,22] 
[71 
[151 
[23,151 
[151 
[22,241 
[22,24] 
[151 
[15] 
[81 
[8,261 
IS] 
[81 
[81 
[61 
[26,8] 
[26,27,81 
[26,27,81 
[26,27,61 
[8,27,51 
[4,8] 
[8,26,271 
[8] 
[28,7,44] 
[29,4] 
[29] 
[291 
[5,30,31,44] 
[51 
[8,51 
[4,8] 
[7,8,13,16,31] 
[7,8,5,441 
[7,8,5] 
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Table 1 (continued) 
# Residue Growth Phenotype Properties: Refs. 
Prokaryotes/Eukaryotes Prokaryotes/ Prokaryotes /Eukaryotes 
eukaryotes. 
22 Q153/QI38 Stop */Gly - * /nd  [5] 
Q153/rQI38Y,E,L */Gly + /nd  [5] 
23 M154V/M139 Ps + / * My R / * [29] 
24 S155C/S140 Ps - / * nd / * [32] 
25 WI57A,S/W142R Ps +/G ly  - low (30%) bq activity /MY Hs, Qo and [32.33] 
Qi red affected 
W157/rW142K,T */Gly + /My  R, Low bc 1 activity [33] 
W 157/rW 142S */Gly + * /minor effect [33] 
26 GI58A,S/G143A(M.m.) Ps +/na  My R /My  R, Mu R [4,8,27] 
G 158T,C,N,D,E,H,R,L,I,V,W 
/G143 
T 160F/T 145 
T160R,S,C,L,Y/T145 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
T160A,V 
II62G,A,L,F/II47F 
TI63A,C/T148M(M.m.) 
T163V,L,I/TI48 
T163R/T148 
T163F,P/TI48 
TI63S/T148 
L165G,A/L150F 
F 166Y,W,L,G,V/F 151C 
G167S/S152 
PI70S/PI55 
G171S/FI56 
S175C/N159 
G182S/G167 
A185C/S170 
H 198N,Y/H 183 
P202L/P187 
V209A/V 194 
V209T/V 194 
H212D/H 197 
HZ12Q/H197 
I213V/LI98F 
H217A/H202 
H217R/H202 
kinetics perturbed 
H217L/H202 
H217D/H202 
kinetics perturbed 
H217Q/H202 
$218A/I203 
T219A/H204(fs) 
T219/rH204Y 
G220V/G205 
N2211/S206L 
N221/rS206T,V 
N221 S/$206 
N222A/S207 
N223Q/N208 
N223V/N208 
N223A,D/N208 
PS - -  / * 
Ps - / * 
Ps+ / * 
low bc I activity 
Ps+ / * 
Ps +/G ly  + 
Ps +/ha  
Ps+ / * 
ps 7 * 
Ps~ ~ 
Ps+/*  
Ps +/G ly  - 
Ps +/G ly  - 
Ps+ / * 
Ps+ / 
Ps+/  
Ps+/  
Ps+/  
Ps+ / 
Ps - / 
Ps+/*  
Ps+/  
Ps+/  
Ps - / * 
Ps - / * 
Ps +/G ly  + 
Ps - / * 
Ps+/*  
/* 
Ps - / 
Ps+/*  
/* 
Ps -- / * 
Ps+ / * 
Ps +/G ly  - 
/Gly + 
Ps+/*  
Ps +/G ly  - 
*/Gly + 
Ps+/*  
Ps+ / * 
Ps+ / * 
Ps+ / * 
Ps+ / * 
empty Qo, QH2 ox- / * [27] 
empty Qo, slow QH 2 ox / * [34] 
My HS, partially occupied Qo 
/ *  [3,34] 
minor effects / * [23] 
no effect /St  R [32,5] 
St R /St  R [8,4] 
MY Hs / *  [81 
empty Qo site, / * [8,26] 
5% bc~ activity 
affects assembly / * [8,14] 
no effect / * [8,141 
no effect /nd  [5,32] 
no effect /nd  [32,5] 
no effect / * [32] 
no effect / * [32] 
no effect / * [32] 
no effect / * [32] 
slow QH 2 ox / * [32] 
no effect / * [32] 
b H and b E absent / * [7] 
no effect / ~ [71 
Fu s / *  [231 
no effect / * [23] 
b H absent / * [7] 
affects assembly / * [23] 
Qi kinetics perturbed /Fu  R [23,5] 
QH 2 ox / *  [35] 
more stable SQi at Qi, Qi 
[361 
unstable SQi at Qi, Qi / * [36] 
unstable SQi at Qi, Qi 
[36] 
affects assembly / * [23] 
no effect / * [23] 
slow QH 2 ox, /affects assembly [23,37,38] 
modified E m of b E 
/HQ R [37-39] 
Qi kinetics perturbed / * [23] 
slow b H ox /HQ R, Shifted b H, [21,23,44] 
Qi perturbed 
/HQ R [37-39] 
no effect / * [23] 
Qi kinetics perturbed / * [23] 
E m of b H shifted / * [23] 
Qi kinetics perturbed / * [23] 
no effect / * [23] 
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Table 1 (continued) 
# Residue Growth Phenotype Properties: Refs. 
Prokaryotes/Eukaryotes Prokaryotes/ Prokaryotes /Eukaryotes 
eukaryotes. 
50 P224A/P209 Ps + / * no effect [23] 
51 F244L/M221K Ps - /G ly  - affects assembly 
F244/rM221E,Q */Gly + 
52 F248L/F225L,S Ps - /Gly + affects assembly 
53 K251M/K228M(K.I.) Ps +/na  An R, Slow b H to Qi kinetics 
K251I/K2281 Ps +/G ly  + An R, Slow b H to Qi kinetics 
54 D243H,E(R.r. )/D229 Ps + / * AnR, Qi site defective 
D252A/D229 Ps - / * AnR,bH ox blocked 
D252N/D229 Ps + / * AnR, Qi 
55 A255/G232D(M.m.) ~/na 
56 F263/L240(fs) * /Gly - * 
57 N279Y/N256Y Ps +/G ly  + St R, My R 
N279/N256K */Gly + 
N279/N2561 */Gly + 
58 I292F/1269 
59 P294S/P271 
P294L/P271 
60 E295D,G/E272 
E295Q/E272 
61 W296L/W273 
W296F/W273 
62 Y297S/Y274 
Y297F/Y274 
63 F298/L275F 
F298/L275S,T 
64 L305D/L282F 
L305A/rL2821,L 
L305/rL282C,T 
65 K329G/K288 
K329A.E/K288 
66 G332S/G291 
G332I/G291 
G332D/G291 
67 V333A,M/V292 
V333G,R,L/V292 
68 M336/L295F(M.m.) 
69 Y358F,T/F318 
70 F367L/K326 
71 W368R/F327 
72 A371Q/V330 
73 D373V/N332 
74 F374T/F333 
75 V376/L335Stop 
76 G381/G340E 
G381/rAG340 
G381/rG340A,V 
77 Y389/Y348(fs) 
Y389/rY348I 
D390/rV349C 
Ps - - /  * 
Ps+ / * 
Ps - / * 
Ps+/*  
Ps+ / * 
Ps+/*  
Ps+ / * 
Ps+/*  
Ps+/*  
•/Gly + 
•/G ly  + 
Ps +/G ly  - 
Ps - /G ly  + 
• /G ly  + 
Ps+/  * 
Ps -  / * 
Ps+/  * 
Ps - / * 
Ps+ / * 
Ps+ / * 
Ps+/  * 
• /ha  
Ps+/  
Ps+/  
Ps+/  
Ps+ / 
Ps+/  
Ps+ / 
• /G ly  - 
• /G ly  - 
• /O ly  + 
• /G ly  + 
• /G ly  - 
• /G ly  + 
• /G ly  + 
QH 2 ox- 
slow QH 2 ox 
affects assembly 
St R, slow QH 2 ox 
St R, QH 2 ox 
St R, My R, slow QH 2 ox 
slow QH 2 ox 
very slow QH 2 ox 
slow QH 2 ox 
slow QH 2 ox 
affects assembly 
slow QH 2 ox 
affects assembly 
slow QH 2 ox 
Qo site blocked 
slow QH 2 ox 
St R 
no effect 
no effect 
no effect 
no effect 
no effect 
lower bc I activity 
no effect 
. 
/An  and Fu binding 
modified, Qi 
/D i  R, HQ R 
/D i  R, HQ R 
/An  R 
/An  R 
/ *  
/ *  
/An  R, HQ R, Fu R 
/nd  
/St  R , My R, Mu R , 
Affects 
stability (FeS) 
/Mu R, St R 
/Mu R, St R, 
affects tability(FeS) 
/ *  
/ *  
/ *  
/*  
/*  
/*  
/ *  
/*  
/My  R 
/Mu R,My R 
/affects assembly 
/nd 
/Slow growth 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/My  R, St R 
/ *  
/ *  
/ *  
/*  
/ *  
/ *  
/affects assembly 
/affects assembly 
/rid 
/nd  
/affects assembly 
/nd  
/nd 
[21,23,40,441 
[20,21] 
[5,23] 
[4.351 
[5.351 
[8,41] 
[35,25] 
[35,251 
[4] 
[22,24] 
[5,231 
[13] 
[~3] 
[23] 
[23] 
[23] 
[23] 
[23,25] 
[23,25] 
[23] 
[231 
[231 
[51 
[51 
[23,44] 
[23,42] 
[23,42] 
[231 
[231 
[23] 
[23] 
[23] 
[8,23] 
[8] 
[4] 
[32] 
[32] 
[32] 
[32] 
[32] 
[32] 
[43] 
[44] 
[42] 
[42] 
[43] 
[43] 
[43] 
See Table 2 for abbreviations. 
communication between the Qo and Qi centers.  Note that 
in eukaryotes cyt b is the only subunit of the bc~ complex 
encoded by the mitochondrial genome whereas the remain- 
ing subunits are nuclear encoded and imported into the 
mitochondria. 
Here we have attempted to compile a preliminary list of 
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Table 2 
Multiple cyt b mutations obtained as revertants of non functional cyt b mutants 
# Residue initial mutation prokaryotes/ 
eukaryotes 
Growth Properties 
phenotype Prokaryotes /Eukaryotes 
prokar./eukar. 
Refs. 
3 N31K 
I46 + I59/N31K + I44T~(K.L) 
5 G37V 
A52 + A76/G37V + A61V 
10 M91(fs) 
L106 + A107 + V108 + Y109/ 
M91Y + V92G + M93N + F94V 
Ll06 + A107/M91Y + V92G 
13 G104(fs) 
L l l6  + Y l l7  + Y l l8 /  
Ll01Y + Y1021 + Yl03I 
18 G131S 
G146 + A283/G131S + G260A 
19 Y147A or S 
Yl47A + M154V/Y132 + M139 
20 
21 
25 + 26 
26 + 28 
29 
40+42 
45 
47 
52 
Y147S + M154S/YI32 + M139 
C133Y 
V148 + M145/C133Y + L130M 
V148 + L191/C133Y + I176S 
V148 + P384/CI33Y + H343T 
V148 + GI41/C133Y + A126T 
T126 + Y133 
G141 + V148/T126 + Y133F,S 
G141 + V148/T126 + Y133N,D 
G141 + V148/T126 + Y133C 
G141 + V148 + P150/ 
T126 + Y133 + V135I 
G141 + M145 + V148/ 
T126 + L130M + Y133 
GI41 + V148/T126 + C133H 
G137E 
G152 + VI48/G137E + C133S 
G152 + M140/G137E + I125T 
G152 + F156/G137E + HI41Y 
G152 + I I62/G137E + I147F 
G152 + F166/GI37E + F151L 
G152 + N279/G137E + N256K 
G137V 
G152 + F156/G137V + HI41Y 
WI57G + GI58Wa/WI42 + G143 
G158I + I I62Ga/GI43 + I147 
T163F 
TI63F + G182S/T148 + G167 
V209I + I213V"/V194 + L198 
I-i2o4ffs) 
T219 + G220/H204S + G205C 
S206L 
N221 + N223/S206L + N208K,Y 
N221 + W45/S206L + W30C 
F248 + V249/F225L + I226F a 
* /na /An  R [4] 
*/Gly + * /An  R [5] 
*/Gly + /nd  [22] 
*/Gly + * /nd  [22] 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
Ps+ / * 
Ps+/*  
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/Gly + 
*/61y + 
*/Gly + 
Ps - / * 
Ps - / * 
Ps+/*  
Ps+ / * 
•/Gly + 
•/Gly + 
•/gly + 
•/Gly + 
QH 2 ox 
QH 2 ox 
nd 
nd 
low bc~ activity 
affects tability 
(FeS) 
no effect 
/nd  
/s low growth 
My R, restores partial 
/ *  
MyR restores partial 
/ *  
/s low growth 
/s low growth 
/s low growth 
/Ts ,  slow growth 
/nd  
/My  R 
/nd  
/s low growth 
/s low growth 
/s low growth 
/My  R, low bc I activity 
/s low growth 
/s low growth 
/ low bq activity 
/s low growth 
/St  R, My R, Mu R, 
slow growth, affects 
stability (FeS) 
/s low growth 
/ *  
/ *  
* 
/ *  
/HQ R 
/Fu  R, HQ R, Ts 
b H perturbed by Fu 
/HQ R, Ts 
/Di R, HQ R 
[22,241 
[5] 
[29] 
[29] 
[30] 
[31] 
[42] 
[51 
[5] 
[5] 
[5] 
[5] 
[5] 
[5] 
[5,16,31] 
[5] 
[5] 
[5,16,31] 
[5] 
[5,13,16,31] 
[5] 
[321 
[32] 
[14] 
[231 
[37-39] 
[37,38,40] 
[37-39] 
[4] 
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Table 2 (continued) 
# Residue initial mutation prokaryotes/ 
eukaryotes 
Growth Properties 
phenotype Prokaryotes 
prokar./eukar. 
/Eukaryotes 
Refs. 
53 + 54 
56 
62 + 63 
64 
76 
77 
K251D + D252K"/K228 + D229 Ps + / * AnR, Qi kinetic 
perturbed 
L253 + F254 + A255/AL230 + AI231 
+ T232S"( K./.) * /na 
L240(fs) 
V259 + L260 + L261 + G262/ 
F236I + M237Y + L238V + I239N */Gly + 
Y297 + F298/Y274N + L275F ~ ~/Gly + 
L282F 
L305 + N279/L282F + N2561 */Gly + 
L305 + I304/L282F + I281F */Gly + 
L305 + A328/L282F + D287H */Gly + 
G340E 
G381 + M383/G340E + G342G */Gly + 
G381 + E386/G340E + E345G */Gly + 
G381 + K329/G340E + K288N */Gly + 
Y348(fs) 
D390 + W391 + I392/ 
V349C + L350F + M351N */Gly + 
D390 + W391 + I392 + L394/ 
V349C + L350F + M351N + Q353T */Gly + 
Y387 + P388 + Y389/ 
V346Y + P347T + Y348I */Gly + 
/* [23] 
/An R, HQ R [4] 
/nd [22,24] 
/Mu R, My R [5] 
/slow growth [42] 
/slow growth [42] 
/slow growth [42] 
/slow growth [42] 
/slow growth [42] 
/slow growth [42] 
/nd [43] 
/nd [43] 
/nd [43] 
K.l., K. lactis; M.m., M. musculus; S.p., S. pombe; C.r., C. reinhardtii; R.r., R. rubrum. 
* Not available; nd, not determined; na, not applicable; r, revertant. 
Position 37 is V, 218 is T in R. capsulatus; but A and S in R. sphaeroides, respectively. QH 2, ubihydroquinone; SQ, ubisemiquinone; Qo, 
ubihydroquinone oxidation site; Qi, ubiquinone reduction site; b H, cyt b H heine; b L, cyt b L heme; E m, Redox midpoint potential; ox, oxidation; red, 
reduction; Di, diuron; HQ, 2-hepthyl-4-hydroxyquinoline N-oxide (HQNO); An, antimycin; Fu, funiculosin; My, myxothiazol; Mu, mucidin; R, resistant; s, 
sensitive; HS, hypersensitive;Ts, temperature sensitive; Gly +,  respiratory competent/deficient; Ps _+, photosynthetically competent/incompetent;fs, 
frame shift; FeS, "Rieske' FeS protein. 
a Multiple mutations; A, deletion. 
the currently available cyt b mutations (Table 1, Table 2). 
The first section (Table 1) contains the single mutations 
while the second section (Table 2) includes multiple muta- 
tions. In conjunction with the emerging three-dimensional 
structure of the bc~ complex, we believe that this database 
provides a useful reference point for future experiments 
sharply directed at understanding how this sophisticated 
molecular machine functions at atomic scale. This list is 
possibly exhaustive and includes all cyt b mutants of 
prokaryotic (Rhodobacter species) and mitochondrial (S. 
cerevisiae and others eukaryotes) origin. These mutants 
have been isolated mainly by three different approaches: 
first, by selecting inhibitor resistant (Inh R) mutants from 
species that are naturally sensitive to these compounds, 
and functional revertants from incompetent photosynthetic 
(Ps-) bacteria or mitochondrial respiratory deficient (Gly-) 
mutants; second by using in yeast the selective mitochon- 
drial genome mutagenesis with ethidium bromide to obtain 
respiratory deficient mutants (Gly-),  and third by site 
directed mutagenesis currently carried out only in bacteria 
due to the difficulty of mitochondrial transformation. For- 
tunately, these methods are complementary to each other 
since for example while the spontaneous mutations are 
limited in target size, they yield functionally perturbed 
mutants of defined phenotype. On the other hand, site 
directed mutagenesis readily allows the substitution of 
every residue of a protein with all possible amino acids, 
but requires a preconceived target site like a previously 
chemically labeled [3] or a highly conserved resiude [4] at 
a specific position. The large amount of data in the litera- 
ture does not permit us to cite all related references, thus 
we wish to refer the reader to recent excellent reviews 
[4-8] where the related references and more detailed de- 
scriptions of the mutants can be found. Only recent refer- 
ences that have not been cited in these reviews are in- 
cluded here. In addition, two cartoons are used to visualize 
the mutated positions of cyt b. Fig. la indicates the amino 
acid residues of cyt b that affect inhibitor resistance or 
hypersensitivity, and Fig. lb those that impair the function 
of the bc~ complex. 
Several observations derived from the compilation of 
cyt b mutants are presented here. The rather large number 
of available cyt b mutants affecting the Qo and Qi sites of 
the bc~ complex is striking. Out of the 437 amino acids of 
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cyt b (R. capsulatus numbering) about one fifth (77, 
exclusive of the second site suppressors mutations) have 
already been substituted at least once. Further, if the 
second site suppressors are also considered this fraction 
becomes even larger and approaches almost what has been 
accomplished with the extensively mutated proteins like 
lactose permease [9] or lac repressor [10]. Moreover, in the 
case of cyt b if one adds to this collection of mutations yet 
another large database which has been compiled by Degli 
Esposti et al. [4] containing all available cyt b amino acid 
sequences from over one thousand phylogenetically differ- 
ent species (over 100,000 cyt b amino acids), one is truly 
impressed with the wealth of information currently avail- 
able on this protein. 
However, it should be stressed that the distribution of 
the cyt b mutations i far from being random. In fact, they 
are concentrated mainly in four regions (Q~I and Q~II 
delimiting the Qi site and QoI and QoII the Qo site) of cyt 
b. This bias is likely to reflect earlier intense studies aimed 
at defining the location and structure of the catalytic 
domains of the bcj complex [6-8]. Fig. 1 reveals that the 
Qo site mutations are grouped on the positive side of the 
membrane, at the bottom end of helix C and on the 
transmembrane cd helix (Qo I) as well as in the ef loop 
containing the conserved PEWY sequence located between 
the helices E and F (QoII). Conversely, those that affect 
the Qi site are located on the negative side of the mem- 
brane, at the amino-terminal part of cyt b (Qi I) and the de 
loop between the helices D and E (Q~ II). Several points are 
noteworthy: the first is the paucity of the bacterial Inh R 
mutants affecting the Q~ site in part due to the natural 
resistance of Rhodobacter species to this class of in- 
hibitors. Second, the Qo I and the Q~II portions have also 
been highlighted by biochemical crosslinking studies using 
quinone derivatives [11,12], and provide independent but 
concurrent experimental data for the location of the quinone 
processing domains. Third, in particular the QoI region 
thought o be in close proximity to cyt b L has attracted 
most attention possibly due to its additional involvement in
the protein-protein teractions between the FeS subunit 
and cyt b in forming the complete Qo site of the bc~ 
complex [13,14]. In support of this contention, specific cyt 
b mutations located in the cd loop of the Qo 1 portion and 
in the ef loop of the QolI region of cyt b have been found 
to destabilize the FeS protein subunit [13,14], revealing out 
intricate inter-subunit protein-protein teractions in this 
region of the enzyme complex. 
From a complementary perspective, the data presented 
in Fig. 1 also indicate that no mutation affecting the 
binding of either the Q~ or the Qo site inhibitors has been 
found until now either in the ab or the bc loops of cyt b, 
respectively. Further, the carboxyl terminal portion of cyt 
b extending from the middle of helix F to its last amino 
acid residue appears not involved in the formation of the 
quinone processing domains. However, several R. 
sphaeroides mutations [15] affecting Qi site catalysis have 
been found recently in the bc loop between the helices B 
and C of cyt b, indicating that additional portions of cyt b 
could well be part of the quinone processing domains. 
Equally, several mutations located in the helices F to H of 
cyt b are available both in bacterial and mitochondrial 
systems, but they have not yet been characterized (Table 1, 
Table 2 and Fig. l). Finally, a comparison of the distribu- 
tion pattern of Inh R mutants (Fig. la) with that of the non 
functional mutants (Fig. lb) indicates that these two groups 
of mutations are located in the same regions of cyt b, 
inferring that the inhibitor binding and the ubiquinone 
processing domains of the bc~ complex overlap each other. 
In summary, crucial information has been obtained by 
studying the Inh R and the non functional mutations located 
in cyt b. In particular, the eight transmembrane eL-helical 
topology of this protein, the identification of the histidine 
ligands to its two heine groups, the determination of the 
amino acid residues affecting the binding of inhibitors and 
quinone, and the subunit-subunit interactions have all been 
aided by the availability of these mutations. Obviously, 
similar studies will continue in greater detail after the 
structure of the bc I complex and of its cyt b subunit 
becomes known. Moreover, the emerging structural data 
will now enable workers in this field to address issues that 
have been more elusive previously, such as the definition 
of the parameters controlling the physicochemical proper- 
ties of the redox active prosthetic groups and the quinone 
intermediates, the determinants for the binding of quinone 
analogues as inhibitors, the amino acid side chains in- 
volved in intramolecular nd intermolecular electron trans- 
fer between the various redox centers of this enzyme, the 
molecular basis of coupling of electron transfer and proton 
translocation, the amino acid chains involved in proton 
uptake and release at the Qi and Qo sites, respectively, as 
well as the possible proton 'network' from the bulk water 
phase to the active sites of the enzyme as discussed 
recently by Brandt et al. [5]. Noteworthy in this respect is a 
recent work by Bruel et al. [ 16] that describes an uncou- 
pled yeast mitochondrial cyt b mutant (G137E) and sug- 
gests the existence of a 'decoupling proton wire' between 
the Qo and Q~ sites is an active bcj complex. 
In the near future, it would be desirable to expand the 
database initiated here for cyt b to the FeS and cyt c~ 
mutants o that after the resolution of the structure of the 
bc~ complex, a more complete retrospective vision could 
be attained for the impact of the mutations thus far studied 
in order to better understand their effects on the structure 
and mechanism of function of the bcj complex. Then 
perhaps this fresher vision could open up new pathways of 
research for structure-aided mechanistic studies, and en- 
able us to design more incisive mutations to better probe 
the function of this enzyme complex. Clearly, with the 
emerging three-dimensional structure and the available 
collection of mutations, once again the time seems ripe for 
new excitement in the field of the bc~ complex as it has 
happened previously with the establishment of the 3D 
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structure of the photochemical reaction center [17], and 
more recently with that of the cytochrome oxidase [18,45]. 
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